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SPECTFToATroN formingpartof Letters Patent No.785,911,dated March28,1905? 
Applicationfled November10,1904,8erialNo,232197, 

To d//7phon??71Laz/Concer?: 
Beit known that I,FRANK L.NoLD?aciti 

Zen of the United States,residing at Lonis 
vile,inthe county of JefersonandState of 
Kentucky,have invented a newand useful 
Temporary Binder,of which thefolowingis 
aspecification. - 

Thisinvention relatestotheart of binding sheetsin bookform,andwhilecapableofuse inconnectionwithanycharacterofloosesheets isparticularlydesignedfortemporarilybind 
ing bank-checksinsuch a mannerasto per 
mit of theconvenientremovalof thechecks and toretainthestubsinthebookandtoper 
mitof Saidstubs beingcolectively removed 
andretainedin abound condition. 
Another objectof theinvention istoper 

mit of the Convenient substitution of new 
sheetsaftertheoldsheetshave beenremoved, andinthisconnectionitisanimportantob 
ject of theinventiontopermit of theuse of 
the ordinarysplitandheaded paper-fasteners 
asthe means for Connectingthe sheetswith thecoverofthebinderandtoemploysaidfas 
tenerstomaintainthestubsorsheetscolected 
in bound condition when removed from the 
device? 
With these and other objectsinviewthe 

presentinvention consistsinthecombination 
andarrangement of parts,aswilbe herein 
aftermore fulydescribed?shown in theac Companyingdrawings,andparticularlypoint 
ed outintheappendedclaims,it beingunder 
stoodthat changesinthe form,proportion, 
size,and minordetais maybe made within thescopeoftheclaimswithoutdepartingfrom thespiritorsacrificinganyoftheadvantages 
oftheinvention. 
Intheaccompanyingdrawings,Figurelis aplanviewofatemporarybinderembodying 

thefeaturesofthe presentinvention,Fig.2 
isadetail perspectiveview of the Seat mem 
berofthe binder. Fig.3isacross-sectional 
view on the line 83of Fig.1,Fig,4is a 
similar viewshowing the positions assumed 
bythefastenersandthe sheetsinthe opera 
tion of applying and removing the latter? 
Fig.5isadetailview of aportion of one of 
thesheets?showingthe shape oftheopening 

therethrough forthereception ofthedetach ablefasteningdevice,Fig.6isaviewsimi 
larto Fig,1 with the sheets removed and showingaslightly-modifiedformofseatmem 
ber? 
Likecharactersofreference designateCOr respondingpartsineachand everyfgure of 

thedrawings? - 

The body ofthe present binderincludes 
front and back covers1and2,respectivey, 
connected byafexibleback3,Totheinner sideofoneofthecovermembers.preferablythe backcover,andattheinneredgethereofthere 
issecuredaseat member4,which Consists of afatmetaliestriporplateterminalyandin 

|termediatelyfastened to the Coverby means ofrivetsäorothersuitablefasteningdevices? 
Betweentheintermediaterivetandeachter minalrivettheplateisofsetorbentupwardy, asat6,soastoproduceapocketorinterSpace… 
betweenthe ofsetportion andthe cover,and intherearedge ofthisofsetportion thereis 
formedan angularorsubstantialy L-shaped 
slot7,withtheoutercornersoftheslotrounded orbeveled,asdesignatedat8?Theinner O? 
transverse member9ofeach slotisdirected 
outwardy toward the adjacent end of the plate,wherebyitwilbeunderstoodthatthe 
L-shaped slots are reverselydisposed fora purposeaswilbehereinafterexplained. 
Whileanycharacter ofloosesheets maybe 

boundinthepresentdevice,thespecific form 
ofsheetsshownin the drawingsembodythe checks10andstubs11?separated bytheusual 
perforatedorweakened linestofacilitatethe 
detachmentoftheindividualchecksfromone 
another and from the stubs?The terminak stubsofeachsheetareprovidedwithopenings 
or perforations12 adjacent the rear edge 
thereofandintheform of an oblongslot,as 
bestshownin Eig,6,and disposed longitudi 
naly of thesheet,The corresponding slots 
or openings of the Several stubs of course register,soastoreceivethestem orshank18 ofanordinarysplitandheadedpaper-fastener, 
there being binder-strips14 of cardboard or 
other suitable material applied to opposite 
sides ofthecolectionofstubsand pierced by thefastenings,soastoform a protectionfor 
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thestubs and prevent tearingthereof when 
removed from the binder as wel as when 
locatedtherein?Theshanksorstemsof the 
fasteners projectatthe backofthe Collection 
ofsheets,and the membersof each fastener 
are bent backagainstthe backsheet,80asto 
Constitute head members,whichare located oppositetheterminalhead15? Infittingtheleaveswithinthecoversafter 
having been connected bythe fastenings13 
theshankof one of thefastenersisengaged 
with one of the L-shaped seats in theseat 
member orplate4,andthentheintermediate 
portion ofthe backedges of the colection of 
sheetsis drawn orbulged upwardly,asindi 
catedin Eig.4 ofthedrawings,soastodraw 
the fasteningstowardoneanothersuticiently 
to enterthe shankof theotherfasteninginto theotherL-shapedseat,afterwhichthesheets arereleased,8ndinassumingtheirnormalfat 
Condition the fasteningsare spread orsepa 
rated,so astoforce theshanksthereofinto 
the outerextremities of thetransverse mem bers9oftheslotsorseats,wherebythesheets 
will beefectualyretained withinthebinder? 
Toremovethecollection of sheets,thethumb 
orafingermay beinserted beneath the back 
edges of the colection ofsheetsand between 
thetwo fasteners,so asto draw one of the 
fastenersintotheinnerendofitsseat,where uponit maybedrawnoutwardythroughthe 
combined entrance and exit member of the 
slot,and afterwardtheotherfastenermaybe 
removedinasimiarmanner,After having 
been removed the stubs or sheetsare main 
tained in a colective or bound condition 
throughthemedium ofthefasteners18,and 
other sheets may then beftted withinthe 
coversofthe binder? Toobviatethenecessityofbulgingthesheets, 
asin Fig.4,tointroducethefastenings13into thenotches7,Ihaveprovidedaslightly-modi 
fiedform of notch,(shownin Fig,6.)where 
in theouteredge ofthe notchisgivena pro 
nounced straight bevel,asindicated at8', 
whilethe oppositeedge of thenotch prefer 
ably extends at substantialyrightanglesto theadjacentlongitudinalmember6,Inthis 
form of Seat memberwhenthesheetsareap pliedtheretotheshanksofthefasteningsen 
gagethe beveled outer edgesof the notches 
and are thereby automaticaly shifted in 
wardy,the sheets of Course bulging up 
wardytopermitofsaidinward movementof thefasteningsuntithelatterreachtheinner endsofthenotches,whentheysnapoutwardy 
intothe branches9thereofandthesheetsare 
secured tothe member6,Thediference be 
tweenthetwo Seat membersis veryslight, 
and while the Sameresult may be obtained 
with theform ofseatshownin Eigs.1and2 
it Cannot beso readily accomplishedas with 
the formshown in Fig.6? 
In Connection with the present binderitis 

of Course designed to provide a plurality of 
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flersorcolectionofsheetsinorderthatun 
used sheets may be convenientlysubstituted 
wheneverdesired. Havingthusdescribedtheconstructionand operationofmyinvention,whatIclaimasnew, 
and desiretosecure by Letters Patent,is? 
1.The combination with front and back 

covers,of apairof seatscarriedbyone ofthe 
coverswith the entrances of theseatsatthe 
innerendsthereof,aplurality of sheets,and 
fastenerspiercingthe sheetsand projectedat 
the back thereof with their projected ends 
formed for detachable engagement with the respectiveseats,saidfastenersbeingseparated 
byaspacegreaterthan that which separates 
theentrances oftheseats? 
2.The combination with front and back 

covers,ofaplatesecured toone ofthe covers andprovidedwithsubstantialyL-shapedslots 
intersectingoneedgethereof with thetrans 
verse members of the slots extending out 
wardly toward the respective ends of the 
Dlate,a plurality ofsheets,anda pair offas 
teningspiercingthe sheets and projectedat 
the backthereof with the projected portions 
formed forengagement with the L-shaped 
slots,Saidfastenersbeingseparated by8space 
exceedingthat which separatesthe entrance 
membersoftheslots? 
3.The combination with front and back covers,ofaplatesecuredtoone ofthecovers 

andprovidedwith ofsetportionsspacedfrom 
theadjacent cover,the backedges ofthe of 
set portions having L-shaped slots formed 
therein with the transverse membersof the slotsextendingoutwardytowardtherespec 
tive endsof the plate,a plurality of sheets, 
andfastenerspiercingthesheetsand project 
edatthebackthereofwiththeprojected por 
tionsformedforengagement with theslots, 
said fasteners being separated by aspace greaterthanthatwhichseparatestheentrances 
oftheslots? 
4,The combination with front and back 

covers?of a pair of ofset Seat memberscar 
ried by one of the cover members and pro 
videdwith L-shaped slots with their trans 
versemembersdirected outwardlytowardthe 
top and bottom edges of the cover,a plu 
rality ofsheets,andapair ofsplitand head 
edfasteningspiercingthesheetswiththepro 
jected endsof themembersof each fastener 
bent backagainst the back of the sheetsand 
enteredbeneathoneoftheseatswiththeshank 
portion engagedwith thetransverse member 
of theslotthereof,Saidfasteners beingsepa rated byaspacegreaterthanthe Spacewhich 
separatesthe entrances_oftheslots? 5?Atemporary binderincluding a cover 
andaseat membersecured thereto and pro 
vided with a?air of ofset portions spaced 
from the Cover,eachofset portion beingpro 
vided with a substantialy L-shaped slot in 
tersecting the inner edge thereof,and the 
transverse membersoftheslots beingdirect 
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ed outwardlytowardthe respectiveends of? 
theseat member? 
6?Atemporary binderincluding a cover 

andaseat member Secured theretoand pro 
5 vided with a pair of ofset portions spaced 
from the cover,each ofset portionbeingpro 
videdwith asubstantialy L-shaped slotin 
tersectingthe inner edgethereof,thetrans 
versemembersoftheslotbeingdirected out 

ro wardlytowardtherespectiveendsofthe seat 

member,andtheouteredge ofeachslotbeing 
beveledinwardlyfromtheadjacentendofsaid 
Seat member? 
IntestimonythatlClaim theforegoingas 

myown Ihave heretoafixed mysignaturein T5 
the presence oftwowitnesses? 

FRANK L?NOLD. 
Witnesses: - 

Jos. M.ZAHNER? 
S. B.LYND?   


